
 

Eli Elisha - A brief preaching bio 
 

My full name is Eli Pius Elisha. I am a Nigerian from Nigeria.  My family 
is from the Gombe state and I am a native of Tangale from Billiri local 
government area, Nigeria. 

I have been preaching since I was a teen of 15 years old as a member 
of FCS (Fellowship of the Christian Students). I also operated  a non-
denominational ministry, a para-church indigenous movement, known 
as “Tangale for Christ Revival Ministry International” for 9 years as the 
general prayer coordinator since 1998 to 2007.   

I am a minister with the Evangelical Church Winning All (ECWA). I 
studied at Jos ECWA Theological seminary of Nigeria, where I earned 
my first degree in B.A Missions and Evangelism 2010 and did my M.A in 

Theological Studies in the same school and graduated in 2014. I am currently doing my M.Div. at the 
Lancaster Theological Seminary. 

I have been in pastoral ministry since 2011. I served as a church planter with the Evangelical Church 
Wining All (ECWA) in the Plateau State, Nigeria, of West Africa. I have planted two churches and grow 
it to a congregational level by the grace of God from 2011 to 2018. 

I started my calling in expository messages and discipleship. I love teaching and counselling. I served as 
speaker on T.V program (Plateau Radio Television). My vocational calling is in leadership. I have been 
privilege to hold a leadership position in ECWA (Evangelical Church Winning All) as the Local Church 
Council Secretary. I had 22 pastors and 19 congregations under my supervision. More so, I have been 
discipling young people toward leadership in ministry, and beside this role, I have great interest in 
missions work.  I have a deep desire as a church planter to reach out to the lost soul with the gospel of 
Jesus Christ and as a result of that, I have travelled to different state in Nigeria for missions work and 
other African country for short time missions.  

 I consider prayer as a vital part of my ministry and tool for personal spiritual building. my wife has 
been my prayer partner in ministry. I have been married to Ladi since 2010 and we are blessed with 
three children: Miracle, Marvel and Maisha. 

 

 


